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Estimrlted Costl
Earneil Money
Tend€ r Cost
Time -imil
Penal y:

On ltem Rate Basis
2olo of Biding Cost
Rs. 500/=
20 - Days
Rs. 500/= per day.

Quotation lssued to I\,4/S

OFF:CE OF THE EXECuTIVE ENGINEER(SEW)GULSHAN‐ E‐:QBAL(TOWN)

KARACH:WATER AND SEWERAGE BAORD

SCHEDULE“ B"

NAM[:OF WORK‐   SUPPLY OF CONSUMABLE STORE MATER:AL FOR THE
MAINTENANCE OF SEWERAGE SYSTEM IN GULSHAN・ E‐

10BAL DIViSiON(SEVV)

Ｅ

」

Vlde Receipt No Date0

DESCRIPT10N QUANTITY RATE PER AMOUNT

∝
‐・ｏｎ
鋼
ｄｉａ

Bucket 16" guage No. 12 with
hook
handle (weighting 2.75 kgs) top

10.5" boftom dia 7". 60 Nos Each

Spadc(chha makc)Witt Woodcn handに

ぐrCighting 3 3 1bs)14 guagc bladc sizc

075x075 20 Nos Each

Pick axe (china make) with wooden
handle (weishtins 3 kss size 21"x0.20") 20 Nos Each

Showel (china make) with wooden
handle
No.5 (weiehtins 2 kss) 20 Nos Each

Tokka (Bamboo cutter), made of
(kamani steel) (weighting 1.3 kgs) 30 Nos Each

Jubble made of (Hi carbon steel axle) 6
ft lone l.l" dia (weishtins 12.5 kss) 10 Nos Each

ManHa Ropc l''dia(01 kg=7 ft) 100 Ktts Kg

Ma“la Ropc%Ⅲ dぬ (01 kg=10■ ) 100 Kgs Kg

Chisel 9" long made of (HI Carbon

Steel Axle) size 1.3" rveighing 1.5 kg. 20 Nos Each

Chisc1 6''long madc of(kamani stccり
、vcightin自 1 5 kg 20 Nos Each

Hammer (Gun) with wooden handle

made of (Rail Patti steel) weighting 20

lbs lensth 8.5"-dia 3" 05 Nos Each

Hammcr with woodcn handlc madc of

(Ra l Pattt stccl)wcighlng 10 1bs lcngth
6 5''― dia 2 5'' 05 Nos Each

Hammcr wLh wooden handlc wcighlng
5 1bs madc of(Rall patti stecl)lCngth

5 3'― dia 2' 10 Nos Each

Dandari with wooden handle size 0.91" x
0.66" weishins 2 Kss. 02 Nos Each



15｀

16

17

Cafgheelwith Handle 9" dia weighing 0l
50 Nos Each

Torch(spOt hght)China brand 05 Nos Each

Lifc   bcL   complctc   with  all
acccssorlcs

(Local makc) 05 Nos Each

Binding were (10 guage) 210 Kos Kg

ご登戸マυ―ヱ々
Executive Engineer(SeW)

Gu shan‐ e‐lqbal(TOWn),KVV&SB

Bidder Ouoted Amount Rs

Signノ Stamp of Bidder

Address of B dder
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Instructions to Bitlders/ Procuring Agencies'

General F.ules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

This secticn of the bidding documents should provide the infomation necessary for

;td;";;;; ,;;";-; ;esponsi',-e bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procudng

ig"r.y. iJ tnilio utso giu" inro',rruiion on bid submission' opening and evaluation' and

on the awa d of contract.

Matters goveming the pedormance of the Contract or payments under the Contact' or

,"n"rt ine"irrU ,fre risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

included ar, Conditions of Contract and Contract Dato'

The Instruttions to Bidders will not be pafi of the Contract and will cease to have effect

once the Qr)ntract is signed.

1, All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice

i;"tttr;l ;;;;r'0.'iijlnult"tio" r--eio'irrel hoisted on rvebsite of Authoritv and

;;;id;;;;;, .nd'also in printed media where ever required as per rules

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing' submission'

ope#;;;;t, ;"* t"iion ti-e, 
'"o't 

oiuioalng document and bid securitv either in

Iump sur or percentage o'o"'I'ut"J Cost/Bid dost' The interested hidder must have

valid NTltr also

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

i".,i".i,"'i".ir"" o"i", "rp*ll*,i"^ or its rei'erence, Bill of Quantities containing

;"'*,Ji.;;'i t,;;; "lir''"r"4'r"jiil' 
rates 

'vith 
premium to be filled in fom or

percentaee above/ balo* o' on 
't"*tut"s 

to be quoted' iorm ofAgreement and drawings'

3. Firetl Price Contracts: The Bid prices cnd rates cre fixed. during curency of

contract rnd under no circumstar"" ttaf*l contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates for rrny item in this contract'

4. Tlre Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisior s ofSPP Rules 2010'

5. Conditional Oflbr: Any person who subNits a tender shall fill up the usual

orinted form stating at what p""J'it'ug"to" or belorv on the rates specified in Bill of

'Olffi#'i; il;: "r "'"*''" 
u"'"'-""it'l ""' he is willing 10 undefiake the work and

also quote the rates for tr''o'" ""t' 
iij"r' ui" bu'"d on mirket rates only one rate of

such oer;entage, on all the Scheouied Rates shall be liamed Tenders' which propose any

:i,"ffii;i;?;;o*t 'pt"ir'"j 
in tt'" 

'uio 
rotto of invitation to tender or in the time

¨ダれ睡
搬「様琳

K NV 8S D

ndh prb ic p.ocu.e*.nt Regulalory Authority



Drdft BiddinE Docurnenrfor works up to 2.5 M

allowed f()r carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

reiection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractor wish to tendq for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6, All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules

7. Birlders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and rvhen requested by the

Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for suhmission o[bids

shall be rtjected and retumed unopened to the bidder'

g.Prior t,r the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detetmine

whether -he bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender n<,tice such as regisffation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicab)e), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition

mintionr,d in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these corLditions, it shall not be evaluated fudher'

10. Bil without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be reiected'

ll.Bilsdeterminedtobesubstantiallyresponsiveshallbecheckedforanyarithmetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the tbllowing basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentaee qu91ed above or below

will be checked and added or subtracted frorn amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poinl in the unit rate'

iriwhich case rhe total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in u'ords the

amount in words will govern.

c Procuremenr Regulalor) Aulhorit) | wul p!r!:!dl-JLu!,
tvl '
I.

Sindh Publ ,- i i'r,i I'



BIDDING DATA

(This seation should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agenoy before issuance ofthe

Bidding Dccuments).

GULSHAN‐ E IQBAL(SEW)KW&SB
(a). Name,rf Procuring Agency :

(b). Brief l)escriPtion of Works:

(c).Procuring AgencY's address:
sCHEME‐24  MAIN

ST‐2  BLOCK  14
UN:VERSITY ROAD NEAR CiViC CENTER

懲椰露鸞基調Ls..膳
瑞満H嗣 い̈̈∞m面n%

xcccding 5%)

(0・ PeriOd ofBid Valilitx(dayS):‐
   20 DAYS(Not morc than siXty days)

浚邸∬艦1躍咄Ⅷ腑満
_    ●    ,Ⅲ  ^_■ :ll●

静鳶蕊せ畷ξ‖l嬰ごlttW瀞
8準黒'∫8:駅ぶi‖零£器臆鶉(D rimelorし omplclloll■ lUl■■

''■
●・・‐・・ ν・   ―

そ6o5of Estimatcd COst Or Bid COSt

榛l・滉V:1:It,Tュ :]五 Tt ttc[ill:l:冷)1,′、十日く,na ngllに 0

慎鸞増希漁鳳漱漁翼11怒∫製→

″ ″メ侮

‐ 1



Conditions of Contract

Ctause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work 
.The 

cont'actor shall not

;;;;d';-*.."n"" u"v porti;;;; work except with the wdtten autho tv and

instruction! ofthe Engineer-in-cnarge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

:i..;?u# il ;; ;;t;;" shall h"a"e no claim ro ask for measurements of or pavrent

for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

comolete t,re works in the lime atto*ed ior carn ing out the work as.entered in the tender

il,ft.;;,,r;;;J Lv tr" ton"unoi and shalireckoned lrom the date on uhich the

order to c( mmence work is given to the conlractor' And t'ufiher to ensure good progress

;r.Ii;-th; ;-;";;i"n of the-wok, 
"on*u"to' 

shall be bound' in all in which the time

allowed for completion ot uny *-t--"*"""ds one month' to achiove progress on the

prorate bar;is.

clause-2:LiquidatedDamages.Thecontractorshallpay.liquidateddamagestothe
Asencv at the rale per day 

'tutta 
in rt't UiOa"a dcla lbr each day thal the cotnplelion dale

Iil?;,;ili;i;o.d to'nprt'ion iui*lnI u'no,,nt ol 
.liquidated 

darnage paid b1 the

;;;;;;; il. Agency shalinot exceerl l0 per cent of the contract price' Agencv may

deduct liquidated damages tiom p"y'-*t atit t" the contractor' Payment of liquidated

dornug", ,to"t oot uff"ct the contractor's liabilittes

Clause - 3: Terminatioll of the Contract'

(A) Pr,)curing Agency/Execunve Engineer lrray terminate the contract if either of the

fo lowing conditions extts:-

(i) contraclor causes a breach oI any clause of the Contract:

lii) lhe progress "t 
t'l p'ni*f 

"t 

'portion of the \ ork is unsatislactory and

noli;e oi l0 daYs has exPired:

(iiD in the case of abandoni""nioi tr." "o'rt 
o\\ ing to the serious ilhess or death

of the contractor or any other cause

(i /) contractor can a lso rtti'"ti'i"' itt* i"' l"n o f contract if a payrnent cenified

br the Lnsineer 't ";;;ii;; 
;; t;;trccrur \\ ithin ou davs of the dare of

the subrnission ofthe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

[,,llovr ing courses as maY deem fit:-

°

  li打 l]i3:」 :::週

1'depOm avallablc cxCCpt colldlt10nS mcntlClllCd at A

(H) tO flnalizc thC WOlk by mcaSuring thC WOよ
dOnC by thC COntlaCtOr

…

些umentt workSupto 2 5 M

| ヽヽヽ00ras ndh 20'¬う`

M.Rla2 Khan Ch67:
|・ ecuive EnOineo,(SeW)
Culshan‐ e lqbol TOwn

К wasB

Inil, put,ti" pro"u,".'nt Regulatory Authorit)



(C)  
智‖』llcttolin::【

gξlci〕in』::Iia:°

urSCS bcing adOptcd by thC Exccutivc

ctor shall haVC:‐

llさ。niillliill:IIキ i}]Nlilili:
formancc ofthc contract,

O hT:I∬
i槻Ⅷ響″W躍糧驚iriξ讐轟淋富:ぷIで盤

and has not bcCn pald

Pro(uring Agcncy/Enginccr may invitc flesh bidS for rcmaining work

accOrdingly

、Ⅳi[flilli隠
d:よ

晏∫lllllliriilill∬
:|「::ifIIよ』l]:i:|:rttilidtingi::llill::

pcriOd

Draltい d“ nt aК umenin子 竺2“S upt° 25性

aforesai l.

Sindh Put



ClauSe-7::Payments

lllc l ngincCr― in―chargc may prcparC a

tllc cOntractor in all reSpcctS

善獣恵灘i轟‖

lng

ClauSe-9:IsSuanCe of VariatiOn and RcPeat Orders

tract

(B) ilIIiよ

il1llliiili∫ I

型 聾些壼望J聖■1■聖些堅ピ型墜

,**r* a,"*t*"nt Regulatory Authoritv I



DraA B dlり 里型 r£rtIOr WOttSttP坦
2f牲

淵:認 1llFttfT'1:Tざ鑑::Lli『‖l翼よ
C∬

11∬ti踏

curt`1lmcnt Ofthcヽ VOrk

(D) l:illl:ぶ
」‖ftt「 llil:ti:ItiⅢ tShallbCcxtCndcdintllCprOpoltiOnthathClctヽVOrk

(E):il嗜

嶺lilil:li[llifi諾 l:;]|||1銚

11111謝
IIJ:illl:illilil

EngineCr

(F) 

翌  

〔lilil憮勢ijill:ll湯ia::‖

lltl:y::1:‖∫ラr::tピ lrl‖:at:殿:r:::

ClauSe‐ 10:Qualiけ COntrOl

carry ollt a tcst at hiS OWn cost lrrcSp(

DC

(C) 1'ncorrected Defects:

①
 LttFllLTI∫出sl

corrcCt a dcfcCt Hc may rl

rcmOVC and rCplacC thC mat(

be at tlle risk and cXpcnSe ln all rcspCCtS OfthC COntraCtOr

iilni,,ttt. r-*,"**t Regulaiory Authoritv
Fllli;r r lii, :, r i: r'-'J.

..,, l'
| ~0ヽ



D子 31 Ыd“nt cotument'牲 WOrkS up■ 2,1生 _

①基ふittnttlCT∬寵
ricttfT驚膳1∬霊Tttf∬鷺‖l縦

discrctiOn to acccptthc Samc at Such rcduCCd ratcS as he may'X thCrcfOrc

ClauSe-11:

(詢
 I嵐∬服:tぶcy灘1眠sllξ:i

und)r or in coursc Of CXCclltion in pul

shall afford cVClv facility for and cVcl

acc,ss

C)L鳳譜:篤∬棚cl繋話:∬肌
visit theヽ vork shall havc bCCn givcn t

ClallSe-12:ExaminatiOn OfWOrk before cOVering up

よ朧l譜

y謂
駕篤譜

Csirr]

fotlndationS,

lying,ith tlle Enginecr

iii^0t" t.o",,"'"nt Regulatory Au$oritv
M.RIa2 Khan Chori
巨eCu,V● Engneef(sew)

Oυlshaレo,cゎal ToW″

K∬几&S'



Dran Dd“ n慧 [∝ ument'9f WOrkSup to 2 5 M

Clause-14: Ⅳleasures for preVentiOn of rlre and safew meaSures.ThC Contractor

shali not s,t flrc to any standing junglc, trces, bush―
Vヽ00d Or grasS VヽithOut a writtcn

棚留翼蹄思rT臨せ悩邸
帥ぬrmi`J“・ mdホOh洲 ∞WS

,ush‐ VヽoOd,grass,ctc by flrc,thC contractor

灘磐癬鸞濡榊胤鷲駆椰胤穂
r thc sitc by thC COntractOr's labour shall bc

paid by hir■

Clause-151Sub‐ contracting ThC COntractOr shall not subcontract thc、
vhOlc of tllcヽVollkS,

]IIII][:ijlIIttli‖11111:lilillii‖|:llillll:||||||||:||

覇∬:it鷺1鷺:ftti賀籠sξ盤持c留・
si:::itrril:篤:hぎc∬:譜ユ::aξlllftlキltcrccmployccsofthccontractOr

∫撮∬

eLttPttuttitt」 S鷲

詭
『

紙

hC°nnc“。n輛 h hCpК ¨ i COmぃ 0,and

濡
r譜

]1肝。:li習1lftぶζ膿
潔‖:』lc鷺ぶ離F監∫ttttX電器
、vork or`s tO any olllcr questions,Claim,r

話器t黒 ,°:r蒜∫
Cr梶

∬鵠:認:ヽ

cxecutior, of failurc to CXCCutC thc samc,

、vOrk,or lftcr tllc conlplction or abandonllncnt thcrcol

撫蜆指I鰍鼈掘淵義I
:lw糧甘L「:::r∫∬鰍l∬ :∫i二l∫II首

rcspcct()f any surplus matcrials as aforcsa

sale thclc01

Sindh Prbli" r.o"rt.."n, Regulatory Au!ho'ity I www oprasindh sotll ,i 
.



Drafi Biddinj Dotumenttor works up to 2.s M

Clause - LE: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment'

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site'

(i) Secured Advance tnay be permitted o.lly.-. against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utiliz€d on the work within

a period oi three rnonths liom the date of issue of secured advance and

deinitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire u'ork./contract

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the

market Price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be affected fiom the monthly payments on actual

ionsumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause --19: RccoYery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sutn due to the Govemment

by the c(,ntractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money' On colrpletion o1'the

it ot" o 
- 

tt a ,rort , (a rvork should be considered as complete lbr the purpose of relund

ui tiari ty O"potia to o oo,,tractor from the last date on ruhich its final measurements are

il;il ;y a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recor ling the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

;;;;;;, ffi;il"0 itot u[ defects norified to the contractor belore the end of this

n"rioo t,ur. been corrected. the securir) depo5ir Iodped b) a contractor rin cash or

i;;;;t.; l; i"tirirr."it r.. his billst shall be rel'undcd ro him alter the expirv ol'thrce

months trom the date on which the work is completed

Contractor

Divisional Accountant

Executivc Engincer/Procu ing Agency

Sindh Publc Procurement Regulatory Authority I



Evaluation Criteria of the tender up to 2.5 million
1. (lontractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender

in case of supply item the GST registration must be available

r,,rith lend er.

2. I-he Pay Order of Bid security as mentioned in NIT and must be
; vailab Ie with te n der.

3. : Years Experience certificate of similar nature ofjob must be
a va ila ble with the tender.

4. Jurnover Statement last 3 Years

5. S imilar nature of Bidding Document form upto 2.5 Million of
- S PPRA with filling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be

available with BOQ otherwise the tender cannot be accepted

6. Fate must be quotcd in figure & Words by contractor.

7. Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped,

a ldress and contact No. #

8. lf the estimate are based on Sch:2012 and premium can be

a lowed within allowable limit.

9. lf the estimate are preparing on M.R and .10% profit is included

in R.A & excess quoted cost cannot be conceder.

10. Conditional bid cannot be accepted.

'11. B d must be submitted in sealed cover.

12 C)ntractor firm cannot be debarred in Klハ ノ&SB二

)つ多更′Z才し
“
″」

“

与

tx. '.'.. ;,r i
E)ic.Lt ;l .r 1,)

.l


